Abstract This Research Paper presents the key role of waiting time. This report will explore the issue associated with prolonged waiting time. Research on waiting is used to determine not only why these issues are problematic but what factors may lead them to rise. Finally research unapplied to uncover ways in which the issues can be dealt with physical environment and interaction quality. The Exploratory factor analysis and Structural Equational Modeling was used to analyse the patients of private Clinic. The study brings various waiting time filler to deal with perception management of waiting time. The study provides valuable Operational management techniques to the policymakers on the management of waiting time in Private health care sector. Both patients and staff can get benefit from reduced crowding, less complaint, positive word of mouth and satisfied patients. It also benefit the society by better health services
INTRODUCTION
The waiting time is a critical part of service industry. Waiting for healthcare refers to any waiting period which a patient experiences before or during medical treatment. Waiting to get an appointment with a doctor, staying in a waiting room before an appointment and treatment from physician duration are different concepts in waiting for healthcare. The waiting time for patients is one of the important factors that should be considered in the management and organization of the health care system not only patient but also his friends and family [10] . Patients can spend longer waiting for treatment than actually receiving treatment [1] . Prompt treatment in hospitals means to minimize the time for getting a health service with an emphasis on the favorable treatment [3] . In spite of government dominance in financing healthcare in many countries, the private healthcare sector remains important. In the competitive health care service environment, patient waiting time play an important role in clinic's maintaining and attracting customers. Mackey and Cole (1997) stated that it is important to manage waiting time if organization wants to sell services. Waiting time which is the length of time from when the patient entered the waiting room or the consulting room [8] to the time the patient actually left the clinic. The present study aimed at firstly assessing patients waiting time, secondly determine the factors affecting the waiting time of patients in private clinics, thirdly, investigate waiting time filler which can influence consumer perception and suggest the managerial implication.
RESEARCH PROPOSITION
Number of Patients attend and leave the clinic at various times. The length of time a patient wait for seen, is one of the important factor affect the utilization of health services [13] . Waiting Time is a barrier to efficient patient flows in many healthcare systems. Number of researcher worked on waiting time management. Katz et al. (1991) suggested change waiting time into experienced time by "entertaining, enlightening and engaging" the consumer. Further, studies have investigated the effects of waiting-time fillers on consumer perceptions and evaluations of waiting times [12, 6, 14] . The study suggested two important factors physical environment quality and service interaction quality affect waiting time. The Physical environment also called service space relates to the style and appearance of the physical surroundings and other experiment elements encountered by customers at service delivery cites [7] . Physical surrounding helps to shape appropriate feeling and reaction in customers. The second important factor is service interaction quality. Interaction may include negotiations and sharing of insights in both directions. Service interaction includes a series of contact with the chosen service provider. During service interaction many customer start evaluating the quality of service they are receiving and decide whether it meets their expectation [2] . The study hypothesis that physical environment quality and service interaction quality directly and positively affect perception of Waiting time.
Hypothesis : Physical Environment Quality and Service Interaction Quality directly and positively affect perception of Waiting time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data was analyzed using descriptive statistics. Data was collected from Chopra Nursing Home Udhampur (Jammu, North India). The clinic provides service of gynecology, orthopedic, surgery and dentistry. Total number of 80 patients reported to clinic during the observation period. A non probability convenient sampling was used to select the patient reporting to emergency department. All patients attending the clinic were enlisted into the study while critically ill patients were excluded. Data was gathered using a set of comprehensive and pretested questionnaire, administered by research assistant. The questionnaire contain detail question about physical environment quality and interaction quality of the clinic that affect their waiting time perception.
Respondents were asked about to fill waiting time fillers and their perception about time of waiting. The questionnaires sought such information as sociodemographic characteristics like age, sex, occupational and educational status. Other information elicited from the patients included, time spent in the waiting rooms, time spent with the doctor, causes of long waiting period and the level of satisfaction with services offered by the hospital. Satisfaction was assessed using Likert's five rating scale (1 = very dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = neutral, 4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied). For the purpose of this study, the time spent in the waiting room was considered as the time the patient entered the waiting room until all the protocols leading to being registered to see the doctor is completed, while consulting room waiting time is from when the patient entered the consultation room and is out after history and examination by the doctor. The data was analysed with the help of Exploratory Factor Analysis.
ANALYSES OF PATIENT SURVEY
Of the 80 customer that were recruited into the study 45 (56.25 %) of the respondents were female. The most of the respondents fall in the range of 20 -40 (50.00 %) and 40 -60 (33.75 %). In education wise analysis only 18.75% found to be illiterate, rest of the respondents are literate. The occupational status of the respondents showed that businessman were 25 (31.25 %), serviceman 35 (43.75 %), retired 10 (12.50 %) and dependent 10 (12.50 %) ( Table 1 ). The duration of waiting time in the clinic varied from 10 to 150 minute. A total of total of 15 (18.75 %) of the patients waited for less than 15 minutes, 45 (56.25 %) respondents for 15 minutes to 1 hour, 20 (25.00 %) respondents for more than 1 hour. Time spent with the doctor in the consultation room varied from 5 to 40 minutes, majority (31.25 %) spending 11 to 15 minutes and 16 to 20 minutes (31.25 %) with doctors. The time spent with doctor is more in dentistry and gynecology. Table 2 : Patients' Waiting Time (n = 80). 
DATA ANALYSIS
A total of 17 items for Physical Environment Quality and 14 items for Interaction quality found to be useful in measuring patients perception about waiting Time. To assess the internal consistency of the items, Cronbach alpha was employed. The Cronbach's alpha for the 17 items were found to be above 0.70. According to Hair et al. (1998) , coefficient of over 0.90 would be acceptable, and generally agreed upon lower limit is 0.70. The corrected item -total correlation was found to exceed the acceptable limit of 0.30 (Nunnally and Bernstein, 1994). Table 3 and 4, shows detail or inter -item analysis of Physical Environment and Interaction Quality Scale. Factor Analysis was further conducted to extract useful dimension of Physical Environment and Interaction Quality Scale. The study used principal component analysis with varimax rotation. Varimax rotation being the best rotation procedure as it minimizes the number of items with high loadings on one factor, thereby enhancing the interpretability of the factors [9] . The eigen value equal to or more than 1 criterion is used to determine number of components to be extracted and KMO values equal to and greater than 0.50 is used to find out relevancy of data reduction and grouping for factor analysis. Further Bartlett test of Sphericity is used to identify correlation coefficient among the variables and degree of correlation coefficient equal to or greater than 0.30 is used as criterion for selection of items to check relationship among items [4] . The result indicate that Physical Environment Quality comprise of two factors Ambient Condition and Tangibles. Further Interaction Quality comprise of Attitude & Behaviour and Social Factor.
Mean analysis was carried out on items of two dimensions. A mean that is equal to 3.0 indicates that the factor does have an influence much on patients' waiting time, while a mean that is less than 3.0 indicates patients' are dissatisfied. A mean that is greater than 4.0 indicates that the employees perceive the factor to strongly influence patients' waiting time.
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT QUALITY
The factor analysis carried out grouped 17 items for Physical Environment Quality (Ambient Condition = 9 and Tangibles = 8) and found to be useful in measuring patients perception about waiting Time listed in Table 3 . The 9 item collapsed and form a group namely ambient condition that influences patient perception waiting time. The respondent showed dissatisfaction specifically for unavailability of music (2.00), Duration infection (2.50), well maintained internal atmosphere (2.00) and peaceful clinic (2.50). The second important factor of physical environment quality is tangibles for which patients are specifically dissatisfied for use of computer in registration (2.00), availability of newspaper and magazines (2.00) and quick availability of test reports (2.00).
INTERACTION QUALITY
The second dimension that affects patient perception of waiting time is Interaction Quality. The Interaction quality comprise of 14 items for (Attitude & Behaviour = 7 and Social Factor =7). The patients perceive that doctor start clinic late (2.00) which is contributing towards the problem related to Attitude and Behaviour. The final extracted factor is Social factor for which patients are specifically dissatisfied for crowed in waiting room, less spacious consultation room (2.05), clinic welcome your suggestion (2.00) and team spirit and coordinal atmosphere (1.80)
FILLERS AND EVALUATION OF WAITING TIME
The patient considers waiting as inactive, wasted or lost opportunity time [6] . Number of researcher [12, 5] discussed about waiting time Filler. Mcdonald, Garg and Haynes (2002) also stated that if organization cannot control the actual duration of the wait, it should consider how it might manipulate the perceived waiting time. Perceived waiting time is often different from actual waiting time. Waiting time filler that were provided in the previous studies included music [5] , watching TV [12] , reading Newspaper [6] etc. The study analyse the various waiting time fillers of service environment and interaction quality that can reduce perception of waiting time. Survey questionnaire was designed to know the activities the patients would like to do while they wait, Survey helped to brainstormed the list of activities. The waiting time filler come out of the study for service environment are ambient condition (music, data gathered from customers will be used to purpose various waiting time fillers which can reduce waiting time perception. It was found that majority of patients (16.25 %) were involved in using social media on their cell phones. Further 12.5% of respondents are watching TV only 1 person showed interest in solving puzzles. Table 5 shows the different activities that the patients were doing while they were waiting. 
DIRECT AFFECT OF PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT QUALITY AND INTERACTION QUALITY ON WAITING TIME
The direct affect of Physical Environment Quality and Interaction Quality on Waiting Time is found to be significant assessed using Structural Equational Modelling (Table 6 
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The study various identified factors perceived by patients as contributory to the long waiting time, and formulate and recommend new strategies to improve the management of waiting time. The factor analysis of Waiting Time came out with Inspite of government dominance in financing healthcare in many countries, the private healthcare sector remains important. This is true even though most public provision is heavily subsidized, and in many cases free, but overcrowding hospitals , fear of spreading germs, OPD for limited hour leading towards attraction of patients towards private healthcare sector. The private health care sectors are also facing problem of waiting time. The study provides valuable information to the policy-makers on the management of waiting time in Private health care sector. Both patients and staff can get benefit from reduced crowding, less complaint, positive word of mouth and satisfied patients. It also benefit the society by better health services 
LIMITATION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
The study results came out with useful findings but it is not out of some limitations. The study is limited to private clinic only. Including public hospital can bring new findings. The study only include patients perception the future research on employee view on waiting time can help in formulating more useful strategy. To measure the practical implication it is essential that in additional research suggestion given in this study should be practically implemented in clinic than perception of patient in post evaluation and after implication about waiting time should be evaluated to assess outcomes and explore applicability. The booked patient (have prior appointment), un booked patient (have no appointment) and refill patient (went directly to doctor to show test report) can be evaluated in future research.
